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COUNT Y~CONVENTION.

Result of the Primary Election
For Delegates to National and

State Conventions.

Blaine Men Chosen, and Blaine
has 1846 Votes out of 2066
Cast on Presidential Choice

The Republican Convention met in
tbiß place on Monday last at 2 o'clock,
and, being organized, proceeded to

count op the votes cast at the Primary
last Saturday.

For Delegate to National Convention
W. H. H. Riddle, had 764.
Charles M. Brown, " 748.
William H. Ritter, " 604.

Mr. Riddle was declared chosen and
authorized to appoint conferees to meet
with those of Crawford and Mercer
Counties.

For Senatorial Delegate to State
Convention, Stephen W. Harley had no

opposition and received 1833 votes.

For Representative Delegates to

State Convention,
James Barr, had 1284.
W. D. Brandon " 1005,
James Stephenson " 956.
Thomas R. McCall " 833,

Messrs. Barr and Brandon were
declared chosen.

The rote at the Primary on Presi-
dential choice® was as follows:

James G. Blaine had 1846 votes,
John A. Logan " 126 "

Geo. F. Edmonds " 49 "

Robt. T. Lincoln " 45 "

FOR VICE PBKBIDENT.

Robt. T, Lincoln had 1,675 votes
James A. Beaver " 29 "

John A. Logan " 7 "

Benjamin Harrison" 5 "

Some other scattering votes were
cast for President and \ ice President.

A correct count gives Riddle but 16
votes over Brown for National dele-
gate.

The following among the minutes of
the proceedings of the Convention has
been handed as:
MINUTES OF REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

HELD IN BUTLEB APBIL 7, 1884.
Convention was called to order by

Jas. Barr, Chairman, at 2 P, M.
Moved and carried that all proxy votes
be received upon the member from tbe
precinct vouching that they came from
Republicans who bad the right to vote,
if they had been received and coonted by
tbe board.
N. L. Brown offered the vote from

Bald Ridge.
Moved and carried that this vote be

laid on the table for the present.
Messrs. W. C. Negiey and £. D.

Robinson were appointed tellers and
the convention adjourned until the
\u25bcote could be coonted.

Convention was again called to or-
der w hen the Bald Ridge vote was
taken op and counted and delegate
admitted to tbe convention. Moved
and carried that no person be allowed
to vote by proxy on the 24th of May,
and that all persons and who
will be of age by the fall election
be allowed to vote at that primary,
On motion of Samuel Walker the suc-
cessful candidate to the National Con-
vention was instructed to appoint his
own conferees.

On motion the delegate from each
pneinct was instructed to organize the
board on the 24th of May.

The following persons having re-
ceived the highest number of votes
were declared elected: Delegate to
National Convention, W. H. H. Rid-
dle; Senatorial Delegate to State Con-
vention, S. W. Harley; Representative
Delegates to State Convention, James
Barr and W. D. Brandon.
A. MECHLING, JAMES BABB,
W. P. JAMISON, Chairman

Sec'ys
VOTE IN DETAIL
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Adams 30 1 .... 29
?

3; 8 ~2i
Allegheny 18 18 34: 21 51 22; 46
Butler 14 6 18 12 24, 7 23Bwly 14 8, 19, 18 23 27; 11
Buffalo 10 13 21 15 28 4' 36
Concord * 36' 15' 31 28 22 : 30
CfOtW 2 7 12 6 14 3; 16
Clearfield 7 : 3:.... 4 4 2 8
Conuoquenesslng N 41 14 28 22 40 5 21
Connoquenessing s ill 8 13 22 19'...! 21
Cranberry .... 12 12 71 5....
Clinton 9i 20j 19 8 42 10 36Clay 10 42 23 42 23j 60 23cherry 16 12: 17 22 22 1 19 25Donegal 3 38 e 39 7' 8 40
Kalrview East 8 31 16 47 loi 37 11
fcalrvlew West I

- forward 7 12; 13 31 17 10 4
Franklin 19 14 9 26 18* 18 18

# Jackson East 2 6;.... 8 7 . 1
» Jackson West j 9 44 29 61 1! 25

Jefferson 1 6: 23 2 271 si 27 3
Lancaster 21 9 4 34 e' 24 3Muddycreek 14 38 1 49 5 2
Mercer 68 13 60, 74 61, 16! 100
Middlesex 20 3 6 28 28... 2
M?rlon.. 3 21 11' 27 82* 6
g»*l»nd 6 21 13 38 9j 24 10

barker U £7 38 15 40 171 3M
Summit 6 1 181 1 is... j 17
Silpperyrock: 19 38; 3 51 10l 42] 10Venango w J3 «l w!....
Washington North ij 25 5 22 12; 26 3
Washlnetou South 11 19 24 20 :t3 s 42
Winfleld 4 27 16 30 41 3 15
y°?h 3 13 32 14 Wi 9 35Bald Ridge 6 6 40 14 36112 38Butler, 1 Ml 19 29 39 43 29 :*
Butler, 3 j f5 42 34 68' 79*47 68Centreville ! 25 15 2! 36, 61 36 3
Evans City. I 16 3 8 25; 4 14 7Fairyiew borough 111 7 1 iti is 12 17 13KWMCify 17 24; 1 22 1
Millerstown ! 9 2r. 1 25 322 20
Petrol la j n 11 7 25 »22 9Prospect 9 8 12 21 10 9 17
Haxonburg 1 3 3 15 19 7 2 14Sun bury ; 14 10; 7 2&1 034 7
Zellenople 4 14 if 29 15 14 . ..

Total ! 604 874 1 737-1384 1006 !833 956
HOTE.?The above foottngs are those announc-ed to the Convention but they were hastily mademany members of the Convention being anxiousto adjourn in order to make their trains for home,

and tney are not eorrect. The correct footings
for National Delegates are : Bitter, 604 ; Riddle,
764 ; Brown. 748 ; For Senatorial Delegate, Harley
had 1,833 votes, aud a few votes were cast forotter parties; for Representative Delegates BarrBrandon, 1000; Stephenson, 956 and
McCall, 833. Blaine for President, 1,84f> Logan
136; Edmunds, 49 ; Lincoln, 114, For Vice Presi-dent Lincoln had 1,675 ; Beaver. 29; Edmunds 4Logan, 7 ; Harrison. 5; Gn'shaiu, 2: Inisalls 1 :urant.l; Agnew, l.

* ' '

All commonications sent to the
CITIZEN must be accompanied with
the name of the person sending same,
else they cannot appear.

THE Democratic members of the
House at Washington held a caucus
on the Morrison Tariff bill Tuesday
night. The free traders were in a large
majority, and tbe protectionists kept
very quiet, but it was developed that
there were enough of them to defeat the
Morrison bill if they have the courage
to unite with the Republicans. The
resolution to press the Morrison bill
pawed by a rote of 115 to 57.

THE Judgeship is no political office |

It has no political demands upon it and

no political patronage whatever. For
that position the people look at the j
man and not at the office. Of that man

is exacted the highest character, the I
sternest integrity and deepest learning.

The office must even seek the man, :
tradition says. It is not a thing to be j
hawked about to the highest bidder, or j

given away as a reward to anyone.
The man who holds it holds a high

and sacred trust and that trust should

be stored in a pure heart and guarded
bv clean hands, hands that do not itch
for gold. The Judge is an exemplar to

the young, and as such, should teach
the youth that "a good name is rather

to be chosen than great riches." He is
protection to the poor, strength to the

weak, justice to all. His personal re-

quirements are of a higher type than
those demanded of a President, aud no

man who cannot fill this measure of

worth should be elected to a judgeship.
Every voter owes to himself, his

fellow men and his Creator the duty of

wisely exercising his right of suffrage.

In day his and generation he should

honestly, fearlessly, conscientiously
strive to better the condition of man-

kind.?Mercer Republican.

COMMUNICATIONS.

Parker Township Items

Qute a severe storm of wind and
hail passed over this section last Tues-
day prostrating several derricks.

The rigs are up and nearly ready for
drilling on the Turner farm, J. W. Mc-
Kee, owner, J. W. Wass'on.

A couple of boys from North Bear
Creek on last Tuesday night, stole a

bee hive from 'Squire Jas. Riddle, of
Bruin. Mr. Riddle followed the chaps
and secured their identification the
next day, swore out a warrant for their
arrest, and they were brought up be-

fore 'Squire Kelly and confessed their
crime, and not securing bail, were com-
mitted, and taken to Butler by Con-
stable Kepler.

The correspondent from Bruin, for
the Petrolia Record, is some, on "boom-
ing" candidates.

A festival was held in the A. O. U.
W. hall on Friday night for the bene-
fit of poor children.

The Prohibitionists had a big meet-
ing in the school house Friday night,
Rev. Wick of Farmington and Rev.

Taylor, of Petrolia, done the Bpeaking.
A number of ladies and genta went to

hear the addresses, which are said to

have been very good. Three delegates
to their County Convention at Butter
on the 18th were elected, viz: Robin-
son, Daubenspeck and Orr.

Quite a number of people have mov-
ed into our metropolis this Spring,
among the number is Blair Hooks, of
the Stevenson farm, D. S. McKelvy
and Thos. Wallace from Karns City,
Archie Stewart from Fairview.

Mrs. J. C. McCandless has been ly-
ing very ill for some time. Drs. Den-
nison of Bruin and Burchard, of Bald-
win are in attendance. Mrs. Wm. H.
Parker is convalescent.

The primary on Saturday was very
poorly attended. Why is it that the
Republicans can't turn out better ?

This Way of leaving it to a few, and
then blaming or finding fault with
others afterwards, is not as it should
be. Turn out to our primaries.

The political caldron of all parties
boils slowly, except in a certain direc-
tion, which will develope after a while,
then look out for sticks. JONES.

BUTLER, April 1, 1884
EDS. CITIZEN:?It was a very pleas-

ant trip Tuesday evening, April Ist,
to the pleasant little town of Prospect,
nine miles west of Butler. Every visit
to that place brings back remembrance,
of eighteen years past. We were then
favorably impressed with the place,
for its location, beauty, and the clean-
liness of streets and walks. But above
all the high moral tone of the citizens,
with the spirit of enterprise that seems
to be exhibited, with their good social
manifestations. They were particularly
kind to us on this occasion, in that we
were kindly escorted to a prominent
seat, especially reserved for Butler
visitors, who went, as supposed, es-
pecially to visit and enjoy the enter-
tainment given by the Prospect Acade-
mv School. We will say the entertain-
ment was fine. We could not eulogizo
the performances without taking up
each performance and then we could
not do justice. But suffice to say, all
through, it was very good, surprising-
ly good. Showing the ability, efficien-
cy and high tone of Prof. N. M. Crowe
and J. C. Ricketts. It does seem to us
that Prospect has done well in their
instituting this school. The location,
the society and character of the citi-
zens, bespeak the Prospect Academy a

grand success. We believe the public
can safely entrust their sons and daugh-
ters with a certainty they will be edu-
cated under Prof. Crowe and Rickets
and also Miss White, an accom-
plished teacher in vocal and instrumen-
tal music, whose very presence and
ability would inspire a taste in all her
students, that she would meet and
supply by imparting to her pupils.
This is a noble institution, ably man-
aged by an earnest corps of Directors
or Trustees, who seem determined at
any sacrifice to make this school equal
to any for comfort, morality.

D. CUPPS.
P. S:?Mrs Martincourt, who knows

Low, did justice to our party as she
does to all stopping at the Martincourt
House. D. C

The Treasurer's Salary.
EDS. CITIZEN:?PIease give space

to a short note in your paper, on Salary
of County Treasurer. Ihastily indorse
the communication of Franklin Twp.
Between 1866 and 1867 the new jail
and Sheriff's House were built and
paid for, I took my seat in the commis-
sioner's office in Nov., 1866, Treasurer
Moore had died. The first thing was
to appoint a Treasurer. The casting
vote fell to me, as the other two each
had their man. John C. Moore, Esq-,
brother of deceased, was appointed.
As a proposition had been made to
leave S3OO in the treasury, out of the
amount fixed by the two previous
boards. SI2OO being the amout fixed
for that year, therefore J. C. Moore
got SIOOO for the year 1867. Hugh
Morison was treasurer for 1868 and '69
and got about SI3OO. Now as to fix-
ing SISOO as the salary. I would not
split hairs, but I can find plenty ofgood '
men glad to serve for SI3OO.

Co«.VOQt!ENE6BINO TwP.

MAHARG-CONABY?Feb. C, 1884, by Rev.
E. Ogden, at his residence, Isaiah T. Maharg
aud Miss Jennie' R. Conaby, both of Peun
twp., this county.

MARKS-HECKERT?March 25th, 'Bl. l.y
same, at the home of the bride's parents,
Robert A. Marks, of Glade Mills, and Miss
Lizzie Bell Heckert, of Middlesex township,
this county.

WALTERS-THOMPSON-April 2d, 'M, by
same, at the residence of the bride's parents,
Mr. John V. Walters, of Penn twp., aud
Miss Etta May Thompson, Glade Mills, T.iit-
ler county, Pa.

HINDMAN?MILLER?ApriI 3d, 'fit, l.y
Rey. C. L. Streamer, Mr. John Hindmjn, ot

Washington twp., and Miss Mira Miller, oi
Clay twp.

DICKEY?JOIINSTOX?On April3d 'B4, by
Rey. 11. J. Smith, at the parsonage, Mr.
John 11. Diekey aud Miss Margaretta John-
ston, both of Butler, Pa.

MILLER?DAMBACHER?At Mt. Chestnut,
April 1, 'Bl, by Rev. E. Cronenwett, Mr.
John W. Miller, of Centre twp., and Mis.s
Margaret L. Dambacher, of Franklin twp ,
this county.

DEATHS.

CROOKS?At IJeltzhoover, Allegheny county,
Pa., April 4th 1884, Mrs. Jane Crooks, wife
of Win. Crooks, formerly of Middlesex twp.,
this county, aged (14 years.

Wit ulI'd.
Local agents to sell Lister's Standard Fertili-

zers, for terms address. WM. DAVIDSON, 173
Juuiatn street, Allegheny City, Pa., Agent for
Western Pennsylvania.

Advertise in the CITIZEN.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For C'oiiutjr mid DiMlrici Office*).

ELECTION MAY 24, ISB4-

FOR JUDGE,
KBENEZER M JUNKIN.
JOHN M. GREER,

Of Butler.

,

FOR CONGRESS,

| GEO. W. FLEEGER,
Of Butler.

| PR. WILLIAM IRVINE,
Of Evans City.

FOR STATE SENATE.

I A. L. CAMPBELL,
Of Petrolia.

FOR ASSEMBLY.
(two to nominate.)

J. M LIEGHNER,
Of Prospect Borough.

JOSEPH HARTMAN,
Of Donegal township

M.VJ. C. E. ANDERSON,
Of Butler Borough

JOHN S.CAMPBELL,
Of Cherry township.

W. C. FINDLEY,
Of Clay township.

W. P, BRAIIAM,
Of Mercer township.

ISAAC MILLER,
(late of Co. C. 4th Pa. Cavalry.)

Of Allegheny township,
J H SHANNON,

Of Franklin twp

FOR SHERIFF.

W. C. GLENN,
F Of Sunbury Borough.

S. P. EAKIN,
Of Allegheny township

! PETER KRAMER,
"

Of Middlesex township
; W. M. BROWN,

Of Forward township
' COL. O. C. REDIC,

Of Allegheny township.
, JAMES L. BADGER,

Of Fairview township.
- GEORGE MOON,

Of Slipperyrock township.

FOR PROTHONOTARY'.

1 W M. SHIRA,
s Of Washington township.

I JOHN D. HARBISON,
Of Clinton township.

I JOHN W WEIGEL,
> Of Zelienople borough

FOR CLERK OF COURTS.

J REUBEN McELVAIN,
Of Butler Borough.

" S. B. CROSS.
> Of Washington (late of Allegheny )tp.

W. P. JAMISON,
Of Fairview Borough.

- JOSEPH ELLIOTT,
I Of Jefferson township,

r JOHN F. SHANNON,
1 Of Connoquenessing township.

\ ISAAC MEALS,
Of Washington township.

j REGISTER AND RECORDER.

} LEWIS WOLFORD,
> Of Cherry Township.
, JAMES RANKIN, .

Of Penn (formerly of Fairview) tp.
f WM. H. WALKER,

> Of Butler Boro. (late of Clinton tp.")
M. H. BYERLY,

I Of Jefferson township
! J. S. WICK,

Of Sunbury Borough.
JAMES S. CRAIG,

Of Allegheny township.
, IT. W. CHRISTIE,

Of Butler Borough.
| J. L. HENRY,

Of Butler Borough.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
(two to nominate.)

A. J HUTCHISON,
Of Centre township.

S. DUFF, of Winfield township.
RUDOLPH B ARNHART,

OfLancaster (formorly Fairview) tp,
JOHN BLACK,

Of Butler Borough.
ALEXANDER STEWART,

Of Connoquenessing township
WILLIAMSON BARTLEY,

Of Penn township.
Q. W. HAYS,

Of Middlesex township.
J. C. BREADEN,

Of Clay township.
SAMUEL McCLYMONDS,

of Butler Borough
W. W. McQUISTION,

Of Brady township.
JOHN M. TURNER.

Of Parker township.
T. W. KENNEDY,

Of Adams township.
JOHN F.CROWL,

Of Harrisville Borough.

FOR TREASURER.

ISAAC A. DAVIDSON.
Of Slipperyrock township.

JOHN O. COULTER,
Of Clay Township.

ISAIAH McCALL,
OfClinton township.

WILLIAMSIEBERT,
Of Butler Borough

PHILIP SNIDER,
Of Clinton township.

C, B. RUBY,
Of Connoquenessing township,

JAMES S. WILSON,
Of Centreville.

JAMES A. McMARLIN,
Of Adams township.

JAMES J. CAMPBELL,
Of Fairview township

JOHN D. KAMERER,
Of Concord township

DAVID CUPPS,
Of Butler Borough.

Dr. WM. R. COWDEN,
Of Worth township.

HIRAM RANKIN,
Of Penn township.

W. J. WELSH,
Of Jefferson township.

AMOS SEATON,
Of Venango township.

THOS. GARVEY,
Of Muddycreek townshib.

J. C KISKADDON,
Of Allegheny township.

JOSEPH F. CAMPBELL,
Of Fairview township.

11. D. THOMPSON,
Of Centre township.

COUNTY AUDITORS.
(two to nominate.)

I E. E. MAURHOFF,
Of Clinton township.

II A. KINZER,
Of Concord township.

SAMUEL J. CITRISTLE Y.
Of Cherry township.

JOHN M. CHAMBERS JR.,
Of Clay township.

W. P. BROWN,
Of Concord township.

CYRUS CAMPBELL,
OfClay township,

L. 0. MOORE,
Of Franklin township.

1. 11. PI SO It,
Of Washington township.

J. W. RICE,
Of Butler tp.( formerly of .lackson)

S S MAYS, of Fair view twp
JOHN 11. CHATHAM,

Of Petrolia.

COUNT V SUPERINTENDENT?ELECTION
MAT FI, 1884.

JAMES H. MURTLAND.
Of Butler Borough.

W. O. RUSSELL,
Of Fair view township.

J. C. TINSTMAN,
Of Butler, (formerly of Harmony.

ENOS MCDONALD,
Of Connoquenessing twp.

F A HOOVER, Of Millerstown

Cincinnati Peaceful.

CINCINNATI, March 32.?Mr. Murat
Haistead telegraphs the New York
Tribune to-night as follows: "The
number of persons killed anil wounded
in the riot is about 200. The last
fatal shot fired in anger up to this
writing was between 4 and 5 o'clock
this morning, though a poor soldier
boy was instantly killed this evening
by the accidental discharge of his gun.
The court house is not the utter ruin it
was supposed to be. A large portion
ofthe valuable records have been saved,
The money that was iu the treasury if
all safe. The vaults, which were very
heavy, are mainly good.

"We have confidence that there will
not be a repetition of the terrors of three
nights that will be ?o memorable here.
But only the overwhelming force of
state troops prevents further disastrous
demonstrations, The determination to
lynch the gang of murders in prison
and to release the crowd ofrioters who
have been made prisoners is something
terrific, and secret meetings were held
to-day that would mean mischief if
there"were not a thousand rifles and
several batteries at hand. It is the
display of power, making by
the mob hopeless, that will prevent
fresh outbreaks

"The presence of regular soldiers
from Newport Barracks at the sub-

Treasury last night was an element of
confidence. In stormy times the blue
cloth works well. It happens that the
City Controller had a complete list of
the names of the tax-payers of the city
and county and their addresses. The
The tax bill give a discription and
valuation of the property. These are
valuable now.

A REVIEW OF THE THREE NIGHTS.

"The rioting on the first night was
largely by working men of good char-
acter, who resented the fact that mur-
ders who have money to set in motion
the machinery of criminal lawyers have
had freedom here. The second night
the spirit of the commune appeared and
petroleum was put to use, as by the
Parisians when they are pleased to
burn their public buildings. The third
night the number of determined men
had been largely reduced, and there
were swarms of boys.

"Of the crowd that was smashing
pawn-brokers' shops three were grown
men, and they were thieves. They
had with them a rabble of boys gener-
ally from 17 to 19 years of age, and one
testified in the police court to-day that
he was "13, and going ou 14 years of
age." Out of 60 rioters gathered in
for attempting to seize a battery of can-
non at Music Hall, only 10 were men.
The rest were boys, some very bad
ones, while others seemed to want ex-
citement, above all things. And so the
crowds had depreciated from honest
men, misguided, but animated by
righteous wrath, kindled agaiusta sys-

tematized infamy of the most outrage-
ous character, to a vicious rabble of
boys, in the hands of the lowest despera-
does.

POPULAR GRIEVANCE.

"The excited people had a real griev-
ance to begin with. The administra-
tion of the criminal law here has been
damnable, and the influenco of sheer
criminals in public affairs alarming.
That which has happened will, we may
hope, make irresistible the influences
that lead to better ways.

MURAT HALSTED,
Editor Covi-Gazette.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Butter 25 to 30 cents.
Eggs 25 to 30 ceuts.
Potatoes 40 to 50 cents.
Wheat, No. 1, $1.15.
Buckwheat, 65 to TO per bushel.
Buckwheat flours3.so t0 54.00 per cwt.
Oats 35 to 40 ceuts.
Corn 60 to 70 cents.
Rye 62 cents.
Beans, $1.75 per bushel.
Flour, high grade, per barrel $6 to $3.
Flour, No. 1, per sack $1.75.
Bran, per ton $lB to S2O.
Middlings, per ton sl4 to $25.
Chickens, per pair 35 to 40 cent*.
Onions, new, 5 cents per pound.
Seed onions, 10c per quart.
Turnips, 35 cents.
Cabbage, 5 to 15 cents each.
Ham, per pound lt> cents.
Sides, per pound 12 cents.
Shoulders, per pound 10 oents.
Fish. Mackeral No. 1. 10 cents.
Salt, $1.20 per barrel.
Hay, $8 to $lO per ton.
Pork, whole, 6 to 7 cents.
Chickens, 12 cents per pound.
Turkeys, 15 cents per ponnd.
Apples, 75 to 80 cents per bushel.
Apple butter, 25 cents per quart.
Dried apples, 5 cents per pound.
Clover seed, $5 to $6.
Timothy seed, $1.50
Tallow, 50 ceuts per pound.
Feathers, 50 ceuts per pound.
Wool, 30 cents per pound.

SALESMEN
WANTED !

To canvass for the sale of Grapes, Rosea
and other Nursery Stock. Steady employ-
ment guaranteed. SALABT A!»D EXPENSRS
PATH. Apply at once.

CHASB BROTHERS, Rochester, N. Y.
[Refer to this paper.[

JOSEPH B, PIZER,
PLASTERER & CONTRACTOR,

Butler? Pa.
Having removed to Butler, from I'ortersville,

I hereby inform the publio thai I am prepared
to execute all orders and take contracts tor
plastering, stucco and mastic work iu all its
branches, and I will guarantee satisfaction and
give references if necessary. Orders can be
sent through the mail or left at inv residence
in Springdale, on Centre avenue, nearly oppo-
site the grocery store

J B. PIZFR

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Enlale o( John 11. Montgomery
11.ATE OF ? LINTON TOWN-HIU, DBC'D.)

Letters testamentary on the estate of John
B. Montgomery, dee'd, late of Clinton town-
ship, Butler Co., Pa., having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment and those haviue claims
aeainst said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement,

JAMES E. MONTGOMERY, Ex'r.,
Kiddles X Roads, Butler Co., Pa.

Fatate of JoHepli 11. Patterson,
LATE OF BUTLER COUNTY*, DEI 'L>.

Letters of administration on the estate of
Joseph H. Patterson, dee'd., late of the county
of Butler, Pa., having been granted to the un-
dersigned all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate will make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against said es-
tate will present them duly authenticated for
settlement.

NANCYPATTERSON, Adm'x
Mar. 2»tj 'S4. Coultersyille, Pa.
McJunkin &. Galhreath, Att'ys.

Estate ot Muniuel Andre, dee'd.
(L.ATE OF CONCORD TOWNSHIP.)

Letters of administration on the estate of
Samuel Andre, dee'd., late of Concord twp.,
Butler county, Pa., having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will make immediate
payment, aud those having claims against said
estate will present them duly probated for set-
tlement DANIEL ANDRE, Adm'r.
Mar. 26, 'B4. McJunkin d-Galbreath, att'ys.

Estate ol Ferris Armor, dee'd.
T-ATT OF THE BOROUHH OF ZEIJEXOPLK.

Letters testamentary in the estate of Ferris
Armor, dee'd., l&te of "the borough of Zelienople
Butler county, Pa., having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing theuselves
indebted to said estate will please make imme-
diate payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

MARY H ARMOR, Ex's..
Zelienople, Butler Co., Pa.

Estate of Adaline Turk, dee'd.
LATEOK BUTLER COUNTY, PA.

Letters of administration on the estate of
Adaliue Sarah Turk, dee'd, late of Butler
county, Pa., having been granted to the under-
sighed, ali persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate will please make imme-
diate Dayment and those having claims against
said estate will present them duly authenticat-
ed for settlement.

11. J. TURK, Adm'r.,
Brady's Bend, Pa.

Estate of llenry B. Skakeley.
l>eeeased.

LATE OF PAKKER TOWNSHIP.

Letters testamentry on the estate of Henry B
Shakeley, dee'd, late ofParker township, But-
ler county, Pa., having been granted to the
uudersigned, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to the said estate will please make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
against said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

A. L. CAMPBELL, Ex'r.,
Petrolia, Butler Co., Pa.

Estate of Win. Barrlekman.
LATE OF CONNOQUENKSSINO TWP, DEC'D.

Letters ot administration upon the estate oi
Wir>. B:irr:u-kman, dee'd, late of Conuoquencs-
ing twp., Butler Co. Pa., having been granted
to to the undersigned, all perons knowing
ttiemselves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present such claims
duly authenticated lor settlement.

SARAH J. BARRICKMAN, Adm'r.
Mt. Chestnut, Pa.

A. M, Cornelius; Att'y

Estate ofLeonard Wise.
LATFI OF THE BOHOUGH OF BUTLEK, DBC'D.
Letters ot Administration upon the estate of

Leonard Wise, dee'd., late of the Borough of
Butler, Butler county, Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will prescut their
claims duly authenticated for settlement.

CAROLINE WISE, Administratrix,
Jan. 30, 'B4. Butler, Pa
McJunkin it Galbrcath, Att'ys.

Estate of John Rosenberry.
LATE OP ALLEGHENY TWP., DBC'D.

Letteis of AdmiuistriUion C. T. A. on the es-
tate ol John Rosenberry, dee'd., late of Alle-
gheny township, Butler county, Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves iudebted to said estate
will please make Immediate payment and any
having claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

S. P. EAKIN, Adm'r.
Parkers Landing P. 0., Armstrong Co., Pa.

Salesmen Wanted
ON SALARY.

RELIABLE MF.N, having good natural abilities
and pluck, to sell NURSERY STOCK. Such men
are sure to succeed aud earn liberal salaries
from the start. Situations Permanent. Write
for terms.

GLEN BROTHERS. Nuraeymen,
Rochester, N. Y.

Warn HOUSE.
JAMES SELLERS, - Proprietor

Ihaved rcUased this house from Mr. Eiten
railr an puhave had it thoroughly Jrenovated
I*have thirteen rooms and twenty beds for
guests, willset a good table and Bell none but
the best and purest of liquors at my bar

JAMES SELLERS.

CORK SHAVINGS
FOB

MATTRESSES.
The Best Article in Us«

for fillingbeds, on acoount of its durability it
is cheaper than straw or husks. Enough for
one large bed coats as follows;

40 lbs. at Bo 8S 40
Hack ttO

t»3 OO
For sale by

ARMSTRONG BROTHER A CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

ABSOLUTELY CUBES

SALT RHEL'M, ECZEMA, SCROFULA, SCALD
Head, Erysipelas, Tetter, Hives, Dandruff, BMU R'S

Itch, Pimples, Stings, Carbuncles, Plsnt Poisoning
and Poisoned Wounds, Ringworm, Sunburn, aud

all diseases of the Skin.
For flies. Wounds, Cuts, Tlcers or Sores, no

remedy is so prompt in soothing and healing as
Papillon Skin Cure. It does not smart or bum.

Dirtctiuna inten language! accompany every buttle,

MQNCURE
ABSOLUTELY CURES

NASAL CATARRH, ACUTE or CHRONIC COLD
in the Head, Rose Cold, bronchial Catarrh and

HAY FEVER.

Cleanses the nostrils, permits natural breathing,
and prevents incrustations. snufll«*s and sneezing.

It fsanpe i fiecure furCold in tho Head?which
is caubeti b> sudden changes in the atmosphere. ?

Directions inten languages accompany every bottle.

PAWIIOHcURE
ABSOLUTELY CUBE 3

M'HOOPING COUGH.
It is a liartiil.-mvegetable syrup, very delicious to

the taste. Kelifvea at once and is a |*«sitive cure.

WINTER and BRONCHIAL COUCH
are cured by this excellent remedy.

Dirfrtionl in ten laiiguagei accompany tierit bottle.

PAPILLONCURE
ABSOLUTELY CURES

AIL DISEASE -* OF THE BLOOD. STOMACH,
Liver, HoweN and Kidneys: for all diseases oriifiii-
ating in impairment of the blood, as Ana-mia, Sick
Headache, Nervousness, Female Weaknesses, Liver
Complaint, Pvspepsia, Jaundice, Biliousness and

Kidney Diseases, this medicine is sum
This medicine does n<»t contain snv mineral, isi ab-
solutely vegetable, restores the blond to a healtky

condition, regulating excesses and supplying de-
ficiencies, ana prevents disease.

Direction.< in ten languages accomjxrny et*iy bottle.
Price, $1 per Bottle; Sl* Bottles for

For Sale by Ail Druggists.

PAPI'.LON MFC. CO., CHICACO.

For sale by J. L. WVLLER and I).

11. WUIXF-B.

«.oo«l Pny for *.geialH. SIOO to WOO pei

mo. mailt" ?»«»Hi i>trourMrinul Xe» HWori.
t'aiuounaud IH-ei«ite IKattie*ofttie World
Write to J. C*. HH *t'o., TbiUdeiphU.

PERSONAL.

James B. Mates, Esq , who was

recently admitted to the Bar, will ,
hereafter be found in the law office of |

R. P. Scott, Esq., two doors West of
the CITIZEN office.

?Jas. Campbell, Esq.. of Greenville, 1
Pa., formerly ofParker tp., this county,
was in town last week on business, j
His old friends here are always pleased
to see him.

?G. H. Chandler, Esq., credited to j
| Karns City, this county, but of whom
we know but little, has been disbarred j
from practicing before the Pension I>e- ,
partnieut at Washington City, owing
to improper methods in his practice.

?W. D. Brandon, Esq., received at |
the primary in this borough last Satur- ;
day the largest vote cast for any L'ep- j
resentatiye delegate to the State Con-
vention. In view of the attack made
upon him by a certain paper, for being
a friend of Judge McJunkin, this vote
is significant, as showing public senti-
ment here.

?The names of the Hon. Daniel Ag"
new, of Beaver, Hons. A. M. Brown>
Thos. M. Bayne and Thos. M. Mar-
shall, of Allegheny county, and Hon.
J. W. Lee, of Venango county, are
among the prominent ones spoken ofas
Delegates-at-Large for the Western
part of the State, to the National Chi-
cago Convention.

?Mr. Robert Cooper, of Win field
tp., this county, aged 68 years, was in
town last Friday and called at the CITI-
ZEN Office to see us. Among other
things he mentioned that he had just
completed a reading of the Old Testa-
ment of the Bible within the last month.
He had again read it through in a
month's time. He remarked, in an-
swer to a question, lhat the book of
Daniel was the most interestingto him,
although the books of Job, Jonah, and
others were almost equally so. This
is by no means the first time Mr. Coop-
er has read the Bible through, he says,
and having time on weeks days, after
reading the papers, he spends the bal-
ance of his time in reading the Bible.
He is an intelligent and good citizen
and a man much respected by all who
know him.

?Mr. Samuel Sykes, Sr., and family
of this place, removed last week to Al-
leghenv City, and can now be found
there at No. 135 Lacock street. Mr.
Sykes for many years past did business
in the store keeping line, on one of the
Dougal corner lots of this place, and
was always recognized as a clever
dealer and an honest man. He and
family leaye many friends here who
wish them prosperity in business at
their new home.

Esquire J. R. Pringle hag removed
?his grocery store to the rooms formerly
occupied by Mr. Samuel Sykes, im-
mediately opposite his old stand. Mr.
Elias II Kirk has rented and will keep
a store in the old Pringle room.

?Our neighbor, Mr. W. 6. Power,
clerk of Phillips Bros., in Brady Build-
ing, is one of the most benevolent and
good citizens that has come to our
place for a long time. He is to be seen
almost every day cleaning the mud
from the stone crossings of the streets
that lead each way from his office, for
the benefit of all pedestrians passiug
over the same. When it is considered
that the cleaned walks are but little

! personal convenience to himself we
must ascribe his labors to a desire to
promote the comfort of his fellow be-
ings, or, a still higher ones A sense Qf
cluanliness,which is ranked next unto
Godliness.

?Capt. John G. Bippus, of Oakland
tp., who met with the accident we
mentioned last week, received greater
than then stated. When be was kick-
ed by the cow and his leg broken he
fell under the animal and was tramped
and bruised by her until pulled by his
children from under her feet in an un-
conscious state. We are pleased to
hear he is recovering from his injuries.

Republican Regular Primary.

The republican voters of Butler
County are requested to meet at their
respective places of voting in the
several districts on Saturday, May 24,
A. D. 1884, between the hours.of one
and 7 o'clock p. M. of said day to vote
by ballot for the following officers, viz:
One person for Congress, one person
for Judge, one person for State Senate,
two persons for Assembly, one person
for Sheriff,one person for.Prothonotary,
one person for Register and Recorder,
one person for County Treasurer, one
person for Clerk of Courts, two,persons
for County Commissioners, two persons
for County Auditors, one for Coroner
and one person as Return Judge.
Said primary election to be held under
the law;governing the primary elections,
and the rules in force on the same sub-
ject within the Republican party of said
county. The returns of said election
shall be presented to the County Con-
vention which shall convene in Butler
on the 26th day of May, A. I>. 1884,
at 1 o'clock p. M. where the aggregate
vote for each person shall be declared,
and those having the greatest number
of legal votes shall be declared nomi-

nated for the office for which he was a
candidate. A strict enforcement ol
the rules of the party is enjoined.

JAMES BARR, Chairman.
ALBERT MECULINO, >

,

W. P. JAMESON, >IEC ?

HENRY BTEHL $ CO,
Invite Attention to TlieiriLarge Assortment of

Cook

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
REMINGTON CLIPPER PLOW,

THE AMERICAN FRUIT EVAPORATOR,
IMP'D KELLER GRAIN, SEED <{? FRTILIZING DRILL.

GRATE FRONTS, TILE SEWER PIPE,
TOLEDO and I. X. L. PUMPS,

POCKET and TABLE CUTLERY,
FINE CARVERS, RAZORS,

LIBRARY LAMPS,
HALL LAMPS,

STAND LAMPS.
Winfield's "GOOD ENOUGH" 5 and 10 gallon Oil Cans with

Pump, it cannot be excelled for cleanliness.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING DOM TO ORDER.
Large Assortment of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Henry Biehl & Co., Butler, Pa.

BUY THE

EIGHMIE PATENT SHIRT.
Invented and Manufactured by G. D. Eighmie.

THE FINEST and CHEAPEST

DUKSS SIIIR r
MADE IN THE WORLD.

This wonderful invention mE|| &%'iyes a Bosom handsome

shape & latest style,and is ljj so placed on the Shirt that

it can be worn for a week |f Pf/ll without break or wrinkle.

Made fromiioolinen, Warn- sutta Musl'n, and Bosom

lined with heavy Butcher kinen.

All BOSOMSGUARANTEED X&BnSig jpjjlTOOUT WEAR THE BH,RT*

FOR SALE ONLY BY

J. F. T. ST E H L, E,
DEALER IN

Hats, Caps, & Gents' Furnishing Goods,
But lei-, Pa,

|jj§T°A gent for the Greatest Improvement in a Shirt ever Produced by man.
Beware of Imitations.

#I,OOO Offered in Premiums for Coinpeilon at Mai** and Dis-

trict Fairs lor Crops from

CIBLEY'S TESTED CEEDS.
IJFor all Climates, | Fob all Soils, \JAII Plajtts.

IVIRY SACK TKSTID FOR VITALITY EVKKY VARIETYTESTED IN TIIIAL GROUNDS FOR PCRm.

CATALOG L" K AND PRICE LIST Of ViaFT ABIE. FLOWER AND FIELD SKIDS OF ALLTKSTID

YALCABI.I VAIUITIM.*BXION APPLICATION. ffJR A MRIRI.FT? &GO.BlJClieSler MTUI

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard.

J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS,

S. 6. Purvis & Co.,
HANOFACTI7BBBS AND DBALJEHB IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
SHINGLES &LATH.

PLANING MILLAND YARD
Wear German Catholic Üboreb

tONLY_S2O.PHILADELPHIA
SINGER

Is the BEST BUILT,
FINEST FINISHED,

EASIEST RUNNING
SINGER MACHINE ever offered the public.

The above cut represents the ino*tpopular style for
the (>eo|'le which we offer you for the very low price
of Remember, we d«> not ask you to pay until you
have seen the machine. After having examined it,
if it is not all wo reprt-sent," return it to us at our
expense. Consult your interests and order at once, or
seuU for circulars and testimonials. Address

CHARLES A. WOOD & CO.,
ho. 17 N. Tenth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

ASTOPPED FREE
H \u25a0 I Marvelous success.
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 Insane Person, Restored
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 BS Dr.KLINE 3 GREAT

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 Nerveßestorer
NKHVK DISEASES. Only tun

curt for Nerve Affections. Ftts, Iftitfsy, etc.
IMPALLIBLB iftaken as directed. A'j FUs m/ter

U.iy's use. Treatise an I $? trial bottle free to
patients, they paying express charges on bo* when

received. Srn.l P. O. and express addres-. of
\u25a0I atflicted to DK.ICt-INH.gn Arch St..Philadelphia.Pa.

Mb KM OF iMIT*TIM FXJVPS,

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts.

G. C. ROESSING, PRESIDKNT.
WM. CAMPBELL, TREASURER.
H. O. HEINEMAN, SECRETARY.

DIRECTORS:
J. L. Purvis, E. A. Helmboldt,
William Campbell, \u25a0J. W. Burkhart,

A. Troutman, Hendersou Oliver,
G. 0. Roessing, F- B. McMUliu,
Dr. VV. lrvin, N. Weitzel,
A. B. Rhodes, H. C. Helnemaa.

JAS. T. M'JUNKIN, (Jen, Aej't-
BUTLEBZ PA.

Union Woolen Mills.
Iwould desire to call tlie attention of the

public to the Union Woolen Mill, Butler, Pa.,

where I have new and improved machinery for
the manufacture of

Barred and Gray Flannels,

Knitting ard Weaving Yarns,
and Ican recommend them a» being very dura-
ble, as they are manufactured of pure Butler
county wool. They are boautiful in color, su-

perior in texture, and will bo sold at very low
prices. Por samples and

Jul!M,'7B-ly Butler. Pa

pgym^D.
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Keeps constantly on baud a complete stock of

WATCHKS, CLOCKS,
GOLD, SILVER AND STEEL

-SPECTACLEB-
-all kinds and prices.

Jewelery and Silverplated Ware

or the very boat quality. Everythin-r warrant-

ed just ns rcpr'-seutcd and sold at the low-
est cash price.

Fine Wateli Repairing a Spec-
ially.

One failure Booth of Diamond, Main Street
BUTLER, PA.

I WANTED, SALESMEN.
' To canvasa for tbe sal* of Nursery Stock. I n*qu»le<l
, facilities. N» e-\peHonce required.. Bil«ry «ud »*-

ucntetDald. 7iwaoree of Fruft andOniainenUitwt| ShniUg!tu»«-».etc. W.*T.SMITH.»en<-Ta.h.V.


